Brunch Saturday and Sunday 10 am—3 pm

Fresh Baked Goods
Popovers (2) V

Buttermilk Biscuits V

Artisan flour & Farmhouse Kitchens butter, with Caudill’s
sorghum butter and homemade peach preserves 7

According to Edna Lewis’ timeless recipe, with sorghum butter and homemade jelly 6

Skillet Cornbread

Beignets (3) V

Local Farm cornmeal bread baked in bacon fat, with Farm- Decadent pillows of lightly spiced and fried yeast dohouse Kitchens Butter whipped with Caudill’s sorghum 7 nut, buried under an avalanche of powdered sugar 5

Brunch Specials
Early Spring French Toast V

Homemade buttermilk bread, homemade rhubarb butter, champagne
mango, fresh basil, whipped cream 14

Blueberry Almond Pancakes *

Carolina Gold Rice flour pancakes studded with Michigan blueberries, filled
with pastry cream, and showered in candied benne and almonds 12

Maitake and Goat Cheese Omelet V *

Three Cedar Ridge Farm eggs, Mycopia maitake mushroom,
and Capriole chevre, choice of side 14

House-cured & Smoked Bacon Omelet V *

Three Cedar Ridge Farm eggs, house cured & smoked bacon, Jalsberg
Swiss cheese, choice of side 14

Hazzard Free Farm Corncakes *

Local heirloom cornmeal cakes, Cheddar cheese, served on sea island
red pea gravy, with two farm eggs, tomato gravy, alligator pear 13

Breakfast BELT V *

Toasted buttermilk bread with our house-cured bacon, two fried eggs,
Gotham Greens Lettuce, Mighty Vine Tomato, Dukes, choice of side 14

Eggs New Orleans *

Two poached eggs and Ponchartrain lump crab cakes in popovers with
bearnaise sauce, choice of side 18

Big Jones Benedict *

Creaole-style poached ham in Kilgus cream, popovers, poached
farm eggs, bearnaise, choice of side 16

Lunch Entrees
Fried Chicken

Our famous recipe fried in pork fat and bacon drippings, served
with red peas & rice and turnip greens 17 light 14 dark 25 half

Shrimp & Grits

Key West Pink Shrimp smothered in a tasso ham and mushroom
gravy, served with creamy Anson Mills cheese grits 17

Crispy Catfish a la Big Jones

Alabama catfish fried crisp in a corn and rice flour dredge, with creamy
grits, red beans, tomato gravy, and piccalilli 19

The Brunch Burger *

House-ground sirloin and short rib blend, crisp bacon, Jarlsberg cheese,
a fried egg, butter lettuce, tomato, pickle, Duke’s 18

Side Choices
Potatoes O’Brien
Hashed potatoes griddled in butter with
onion and bell peppers 3

Fresh Fruit Cup
Local orchard fruit in season, exotic
fruit during the off season 5

Creamy Cheese Grits
Local aged Cheddar with Anson Mills
white flint corn grits & butter 5

Butter Lettuce
Gotham Greens local rooftop butter
lettuce, tarragon vinaigrette 5

Extras

Gumbo Ya-ya
Chicken & andouille, steamed rice 8

House-cured Bacon
Brown sugar cure, applewood smoke 5

Creole-style Poached Ham
In Kilgus cream 5

Cajun Boudin Patties
breaded & fried pork and rice sausage 6

Biscuit & Gravy
Just like it says, hot sausage gravy 8

Side of Hot Sausage Gravy
House Creole hot sausage, milk, pepper 4

Denotes made without wheat V Denotes vegetarian
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne-illness * eggs, burgers undercooked on request
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